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everY morning and shave a man before ha
gets up, and stories are told of men getting
90 used ta it as ta sleep throughout the
whole operation.

BaSverai ludicraus taies are current ln India
of mistakes that have been mnade by the bar-
ber getting hold of the wrong persan.

In India the barber takes the place of the
morning newspaper, he Is the news-rnanger
and gossip, and If you are Inclined to listen

ha wi always hava sorna wondarf ni ato-tes
to tel].

Blaving acce8s directly to ail classes of par-
sonaga, aven the highest, barbors have been
known to work their way Into the closest,
confidence of kinge and princes.

Qne wonders, of course, about how caste
is affected by the barber. 0f tan strange
camplic. ions arise. I knew of a native re-
giment whare the higli-caste men refused ta

Indian Biarber at Work.

be shaven, by the sarne barber who shaved the
Chrîstians ln the regirnent, thaugh these
same nmen would go ta the bazaar and
be shaved by a barber who workad nat
aniy for Christians, but for avery kind
oi law caste men. And when asked for an
explanatian they could only say "lIt is not
thie ouastani ln the regiment."l

The ways af India's people are bard ta
nnders-tand. The barbera like niany other
artisans wha recelve their handicraf t f rom
many generatians, show the great field of
nuitivated goulus there la ln India, and
the untaid possibîlities ai this people If on-
ly they were converted ta the Gospel af
CLrlst.

TWO BOYS IN TRINIDAD.
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A f aw weeks ago I went out ln the after-
noon to visit ona of our schi)ols at a place
called Hermitage, where ane of aur Indian
young men, a grazluate of aur Training
Sahool la teaching. There was a goodly
number of bright llttle cbldron present.

At the close of the sehool a dear, brIght,
Intelligent boy, about ten years af age,
came farward and sald:---

"Sahib, I want ta ha baptlzed."
III amn glad ta hear It littie man," I re-
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